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Disclaimers

This presentation was prepared as a tool to assist providers and isn’t intended to grant rights or impose obligations. Although every reasonable effort has been made to assure the accuracy of the information within these pages, the ultimate responsibility for the correct submission of claims and response to any remittance advice lies with the provider of services.

This publication is a general summary that explains certain aspects of the Medicare Program but isn’t a legal document. The official Medicare Program provisions are contained in the relevant laws, regulations, and rulings. Medicare policy changes frequently, and links to the source documents have been provided within the document for your reference.

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) employees, agents, and staff make no representation, warranty, or guarantee that this compilation of Medicare information is error-free and will bear no responsibility or liability for the results or consequences of the use of this presentation.
Acronyms

- ACO – Accountable Care Organization
- APM – Alternative Payment Model
- APP – APM Performance Pathway
- AHRQ – Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
- CAHPS – Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems
- CMS – Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
- EUC – Extreme and Uncontrollable Circumstances
- MACRA – Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015
- MIPS – Merit-based Incentive Payment System
- PDC – Provider Data Catalog
- PECOS – Provider Enrollment, Chain, and Ownership System
- PHE – Public Health Emergency
- QCDR – Qualified Clinical Data Registry
- QPP – Quality Payment Program
- TIN – Taxpayer Identification Number
EUC Considerations

• All publicly reported 2022 MIPS performance information meets the established statistical public reporting standards.

• EUC exceptions were available to clinicians and groups who experienced challenges collecting or submitting 2022 performance information, such as those due to the PHE.
  – Performance information under a MIPS performance category that was reweighted to zero through the EUC policy isn’t being publicly reported.
  – If you submitted a reweighting or targeted review request that CMS approved, your performance information (including final score) may have changed from what was displayed during the Preview Period.
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Doctors and Clinicians Public Reporting: Background
Purpose of Public Reporting: Doctors and Clinicians

- Helps people with Medicare make informed decisions
- Incentivizes clinicians to maximize performance
Doctors and Clinicians: Legislative History

- QPP draws its operating authority for public reporting from Section 10331(a)(1) of the Affordable Care Act.
  - Under this authority, CMS developed the Physician Compare website along with the Downloadable Database and initiated a phased approach to public reporting.
- MACRA facilitated the continuation of this phased approach by amending Section 1848(q)(9)(A) and (D) of the Social Security Act, which requires CMS to publicly report:
  - MIPS eligible clinicians’ final scores;
  - MIPS eligible clinicians’ performance under each MIPS performance category;
  - Names of eligible clinicians in Advanced APMs and, to the extent feasible, the names and performance of such Advanced APMs; and
  - Aggregate information on MIPS, including the range of final scores and performance category scores for all MIPS eligible clinicians, periodically.
• The **compare tool on Medicare.gov** provides a single source search and compare experience for people with Medicare and their caregivers to find information about doctors, clinicians, and other health care providers and settings based on their needs.

• The **PDC** provides researchers and other interested parties direct access to view and download the official data used on the Medicare.gov compare tool.
Doctors and Clinicians Public Reporting Standards

• All performance information for doctors and clinicians on the Medicare.gov compare tool and in the PDC must meet the established public reporting standards, except as otherwise required by statute (§414.1395(b)).
  – To be included in the PDC, performance information must be statistically valid, reliable, and accurate; be comparable across collection types; and meet the minimum reliability threshold.
  – To be included on the Medicare.gov compare tool profile pages, performance information must also resonate with Medicare patients and caregivers, as determined by user testing.

• Additionally, quality and cost measures in their first 2 years of use aren’t publicly reported (§414.1395(c)).
The following MIPS performance information is available for public reporting:¹

- Quality measures
- Promoting Interoperability measures and attestations
- Improvement activities
- Cost measures
- Final scores and performance category scores (quality, Promoting Interoperability, improvement activities, cost)

Aggregate MIPS performance information has been publicly reported since the 2018 performance year.

¹ Not all performance information is available for public reporting. Only measures and activities that meet the established public reporting criteria are publicly reported.
The following APM performance information is available for public reporting, as technically feasible:

- An indicator that clinicians and groups participated in APMs
- Links from group profile pages to Medicare Shared Savings Program ACO pop-up modals
- ACO performance information for Shared Savings Program ACOs

Not all performance information is available for public reporting. Only measures and activities that meet the established public reporting criteria are publicly reported.
Utilization (Procedure Volume) Data

- Section 104(e) of MACRA requires publicly reporting utilization data on services and procedures provided by doctors and clinicians.
- To meet this requirement, CMS publicly reports the volume for procedures performed by doctors and clinicians on patients with Original Medicare and Medicare Advantage, on profile pages and in the PDC.¹

¹The initial release of procedure volume data on doctor and clinician profile pages includes 12 procedures (additional procedures will be added periodically, as feasible). Visit the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page for information about available procedures.
2022 QPP Performance Information
### Publicly Reported 2022 MIPS Performance Information for Doctors and Clinicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Information</th>
<th>Medicare.gov Compare Tool Profile Pages</th>
<th>PDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2022 MIPS Performance Information</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality measures</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality performance category score</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement activities</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement activities performance category score</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting Interoperability measures and attestations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting Interoperability performance category score</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost measures(^1)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost performance category score</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final score</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) 2022 cost measures aren’t publicly reported. CMS will continue to evaluate ways to publicly report cost measures in future years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Indicator Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="green.png" alt="Checkmark" /></td>
<td>A green checkmark and plain language description if a clinician provided some services via telehealth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="yellow.png" alt="Caution" /></td>
<td>A yellow caution symbol and plain language description if a clinician or group attested negatively to one or more of the 2022 prevention of information blocking attestations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="green.png" alt="Checkmark" /></td>
<td>A green checkmark and plain language description if a clinician or group successfully reported the Promoting Interoperability performance category by achieving a 2022 Promoting Interoperability performance category score above zero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="green.png" alt="Checkmark" /></td>
<td>A green checkmark and plain language APM description if a clinician or group participated in selected APMs in 2022.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quality Performance Category: MIPS Quality Measures

- A subset of 2022 MIPS quality measures is publicly reported on clinician and group profile pages as star ratings.

- 2022 MIPS quality performance category scores are publicly reported in the PDC.
- A full list of publicly reported MIPS quality measures is available on the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page.
- Download the 2022 Doctors and Clinicians Star Ratings Fact Sheet on the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page to learn more about star ratings.
Quality Performance Category: QCDR Quality Measures

• QCDR measures are publicly reported on clinician and group profile pages as star ratings.

Screening for tobacco use in emergency department patients with asthma and COPD and providing help quitting when needed. ★★★★☆

• A full list of publicly reported QCDR measures is available on the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page.
Quality Performance Category:
CAHPS for MIPS Summary Survey Measures

• 2022 CAHPS for MIPS Summary Survey scores are publicly reported on group profile pages as top-box scores.¹

¹ These performance scores represent the percentage of patients who reported the most positive responses. More information about top-box scores is provided by AHRQ in the following guide: How to Report Results of the CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey (PDF, 994 KB)
Subset of 2022 quality measures that are publicly reported on clinician and group profile pages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Measure Type</th>
<th>Clinicians</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIPS Quality</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCDR Measures</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHPS for MIPS</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Promoting Interoperability
Performance Category: Overall Indicator

- Clinicians and groups who successfully submitted 2022 Promoting Interoperability information have an indicator on their profile pages.

- 2022 MIPS Promoting Interoperability performance category scores are publicly reported in the PDC.
Promoting Interoperability Performance Category: Measures and Attestations

• A subset of 2022 Promoting Interoperability measures is publicly reported as star ratings on clinician and group profile pages.
• A subset of 2022 Promoting Interoperability attestations is publicly reported as checkmarks on clinician and group profile pages.
• A full list of publicly reported Promoting Interoperability measures and attestations is available on the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page.

Electronic Health Record Technology activities

- Analyzes security risk and implements electronic security updates.
- Checking prescription drug history using an opioid monitoring program before electronically prescribing opioids.

Electronic Health Record Technology performance

The Electronic Health Record Technology (EHR) star ratings are based on performance information this group reported to Medicare based on a... Read more

Electronic prescribing of medicines

★ ★ ★ ★ ★
More stars are better
• MIPS improvement activities attestations are displayed on clinician and group profile pages as checkmarks.
• All 2022 MIPS improvement activities attestations meet the established public reporting standards.
  – Maximum of 10 attestations per profile page is reported, according to consumer preference.
  – For reporters with more than 10 attestations, the 10 most highly reported attestations by entity are reported on profile pages.
  – All MIPS improvement activities that meet the public reporting standards are publicly available in the PDC.
• A full list of publicly reported improvement activities attestations is available on the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page.
• 2022 MIPS improvement activities performance category scores are publicly reported in the PDC.
Cost Performance Category

• 2022 MIPS cost performance category scores are publicly reported in the PDC.
• CMS will continue to evaluate ways to publicly report cost measures in future years.
MIPS Performance Information: Doctors and Clinicians in APMs

- Publicly reported information about 2022 APM participation differs depending on APM type:
  - Measure-level performance scores for groups participating in Medicare Shared Savings Program ACOs are displayed on a pop-up modal on the group profile page for a subset of their quality measures submitted via the APP.
  - Clinicians who are Qualifying Participants in Advanced APMs don’t have clinician-level performance information publicly reported on their Medicare.gov compare tool profile page or in the PDC.
  - MIPS performance information submitted by MIPS eligible clinicians in APMs that are neither an Advanced APM nor a MIPS APM may have clinician-level performance information publicly reported on their Medicare.gov compare tool profile page or in the PDC, unless they received an EUC exception.
Clinicians in APMs

• Clinicians who participated in the following APMs have an indicator on their profile page.
  • ACO Realizing Equity Access and Community Health (REACH)
  • Bundled Payment for Care Improvement (BPCI) Advanced Model
  • Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement Payment Model (CJR)
  • Direct Contracting (DC) Model
  • Independence at Home Demonstration (IAH)
  • Kidney Care Choices Model
  • Maryland Total Cost of Care Model
  • Shared Savings Program ACOs
  • Oncology Care Model (OCM)
  • Primary Care First (PCF)
  • Value in Opioid Use Disorder Treatment (ViT) Demonstration Program
  • Vermont Medicare ACO Initiative
Groups in APMs

• Groups that participated in Shared Savings Program ACOs have an indicator on their profile page.

• The compare tool on Medicare.gov links groups that participate in ACOs to the applicable Shared Savings Program ACO pop-up modals.
ACO Performance Information

• 2022 Shared Savings Program performance information is publicly reported on Medicare.gov compare tool profile pages for participating groups via a pop-up modal.

• There are 8 MIPS quality measures available on the ACO pop-up modals.

• There are 5 CAHPS for MIPS Summary Survey measures publicly reported on the ACO pop-up modals.

• Visit the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page for a full list of publicly reported ACO quality measures, including CAHPS for MIPS Summary Survey measures.
The PDC

- The PDC includes all performance information from clinician and group profile pages, as well as:
  - Measures that met statistical public reporting standards but weren’t selected for public reporting on profile pages
  - Measure denominators
  - Measure benchmarks (if applicable)
  - Final scores and performance category scores (MIPS quality, Promoting Interoperability, improvement activities, cost)
- Aggregate MIPS performance information is publicly available in the PDC in downloadable format and will be updated periodically.
# PDC: 2022 vs. 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Information Type</th>
<th>Clinicians</th>
<th>Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIPS Quality</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCDR Measures</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHPS for MIPS</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIPS Promoting Interoperability Measures</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIPS Promoting Interoperability Attestations</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIPS Improvement Activities Attestations</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frequently Asked Questions
What are the criteria for doctors and clinicians to have Medicare.gov compare tool profile pages?

Clinicians must:
- Be in approved status in PECOS
- Provide at least one practice location address
- Have at least one specialty noted in PECOS
- Have submitted a Medicare fee-for-service claim or be newly enrolled in PECOS within the last 6 months

Groups must:
- Be in approved status in PECOS
- Have a valid practice location address
- Have submitted a Medicare fee-for-service claim or be newly enrolled in PECOS within the last 6 months
- Have a legal business name
- Have at least 2 active Medicare health care professionals reassign their benefits to the group’s TIN
What general information is on profile pages?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Clinicians</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>ACOs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses and phone numbers</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical specialties</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare assignment status</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board certifications</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group affiliation</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility affiliation(s)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth services</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization (procedure volume) data</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated clinicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APM affiliation</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACO affiliation</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACO/APM website URL</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keep your information updated

- Make sure your information is up to date in PECOS.
  - It can take 2 to 4 months for PECOS changes to reflect on the Medicare.gov compare tool.
- Visit the Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page to learn more about which information can be updated via PECOS.
- Email us at QPP@cms.hhs.gov if you have additional questions about updating information on your Medicare.gov compare tool profile page.
For more information

- Resources:
  - Compare tool on Medicare.gov
  - Provider Data Catalog
  - Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians Initiative page
  - QPP website

- To receive updates, subscribe to the QPP and Care Compare: Doctors and Clinicians listservs.

- Questions?
  - If you have any questions about public reporting for doctors and clinicians on the Medicare.gov compare tool, contact the QPP Service Center by email at QPP@cms.hhs.gov, by creating a QPP Service Center ticket, or by phone at 1-866-288-8292 (Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. ET).
  - To receive assistance more quickly, especially during busier periods such as the submission window, please consider calling during non-peak hours — before 10 a.m. and after 2 p.m. ET.
  - People who are deaf or hard of hearing can dial 711 to be connected to a Telecommunications Relay Services (TRS) Communications Assistant.